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OONTECTIONEN,S. . . TOBACCONISTS

W. H. & E. McGOWAN
CTROOER and

GREENGROOER

21 EASTIIORPE. SOUTHWELL
ANd 67 CHURCH STREET
Tel: tSouthwell 3268
Nowsagerrts - fce Cream - Stationers
obtainable on the Gror rd

Comment

A . J. Be e ketl
13, MARKET PLACE, SOUTHWELL
Tel.: 2291

Murphy-HMV-Decca-Monochrome
and Colour Television
and Hire Purchase Facilities

Ilental

APPOII{IED

HMV

RECOR.D DEAIER,
RECORD PI,AYER,S

FRTANS,STOR, RIADIOS AND

Once aga"in,this year the abundant talents of the lsixth Form
trave been turned to'ltre publication of a Rag Magazine fotr sale
at the annual Garden Frete.
'Sowe, the editors, have been txaxd at work garhering matedal
frorn tlre somewhat relucbant lower and middle school.
Howev€r, we hope we trave ac'hievedour object in prcsenting
repcirt
of the sctrool's activities orer the past year and a general
a
im,pression of ttre school as a rvhole.
The editors tltrerefor€ cornmend this edition ,of the Soutihwellian into your trands an trropeyou will not be too critical.
The Editors.
B. J. Ha1la,n, J. B. B1'ooke,G. Eergman, D. Haycox.

Telephone 2305

N. M. DAVIDSON
HIGII

CL.{SS FAMILY

BTITCHER

,F

COOKED MEATS
A SPECI"{LITY

QUEEN STREET -

SOUTHWELL

Speech Day Awards 1967
The Starkey Scholarship
Fhe Stark€y Prize

J. A. Yates
P. C. Carlin

The Canon Glaister Prizes
English, M. S. Todd; History, D. L Frettingham; Geography,
S. F. MiUs.
Tbe Lady Robinson Prizes
Physics, B. J. Holdsworth; chemistry, P. c. carlin; Biotogy,
B. J. Holdsworth: faench, G. J. Patterson.
The Provost Conybeare Prize
Religious Knowlealge
The NeviUe Metcalf Pdze
Music
The Wright Pdze
Classical Studies
The DudtreyDoy Mem0rial Prize
Mathematics

M. S. Todd
J. K. Chilvers
G. J. Patterson

I. Pallister
C. w. Spencer
J. R. H. Taylor
R. C. Taylor
J. R. Thompson
N. Thorpe
G. R. J. Wade,
c. c. whiteford
P. J. Yates

Music
Flench
Music
Mathematics
Mathematics
Music
Latin, tr'rench
Mathematics
Mathematics
Form Prizes
Fourth Form
Third I'orm
Second Form
First Form
Junior Department
House Troprlies 196?-68
Bugby Cup
Seven-a-SideRugby Cup
Cricket Cup
Swimming Cup
Cross Country Cup
Merit Cup

T. J. Klrker
D. A. Burton
M. R. Burden
J. Thornley
M. J. Hau
Gray
Booth
GraY
Thomas
Booth
Gray

M. A. L. Oook

c. J. Patterson,8. J. trtroldsworth
The Summers Bequest
ior
Merit
Work
The Alec Cobbin Prizes
J. Thornley, N. B. Page,P. Wright, J. D. Eiggons, P. S. BiUyard
G. F. Sergeant
Prizes for lligh Standard in the G.C.E.- Advanced Level
R. A. Walster
Ge0graphY
P. C. Carlin
Mathematics
Ph).sics
J. A. Yates
B. J. Holdsworth
Chemistry
Ordinary Level English Language, Mathematics
R. Boykd
English Language, Geography, Mathematics
J. B. Brooke
iuusic
D. P. BUU
Music
A. P. W. Burr
Mathematics
D. C. Carey
English Languagc, Music
J. Clarke
Geogtephy
J. P. Eggleston
Mathematics
R. A. Hoyle
Mathematics
T. J. Ktuker
Mathenratics
I. Matthew
Mathematics
R. G. Mouart

Offcers for 1967-68
J. .P Loughton
Heaal of the School
R. A. Beck
Heatl of the Boaraling House
Deputy HeaalBoy
G. Bergmaxl
Prefects :
D. Frettingha,m, W. Caldwell, K. Brindley
Sub-Prefects:
D. Haycox, S. J. Littlewood, J. K. Chiivers, J. P. Eccleston,
R. II. Brindley, P. Vitkovitch.
Captain of Rugby
G. Bergman
A. Coles
Vice-Captain
A. Coles
Captain of Cricket
D. C. Haycox
Vice-Captain
Captain of Athletics
K. Brindley
Itropkinson
Vice-Oaptain
M.
S.
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BEC KET T B UI LDE R S
The Ropewalk
.
BUIIiDING

Phore: SOUTHWELL 3235
ATTd JOINER,Y

CONTRACTORIS

All typcs of New Buildings
Allcrolions, Rcpairs atrd Mainlcnatrce
SupplieF of all builditrg
and ioitrcry malerials

SISSON& PARKER
LtrVIITED

A I"AEGE AND R,E.ALLYWELL STOCKED BOOKSHOP
ntith separat€ departments for
GE,NERAI BOOKS
SCIENTIF'IC, TFCIINICAJL AND
EDUOATIONAL BOOKS
THEOI.OGY
Other departments include :Ireatlher Gpod,s, Prints
Statidnery,
axld Artists' Materia'ls
Handicrafts

Wheeler Gate, Nottingham
Telephone : 43531

@

sales antt service

Ltd
E.Taylor& Sons(Southwell)
WEST DND GARAGE . SOUTHWELL, Notts'
Night Brealdown Service - 3388
Teleptrone: SOUTIIWEI,L 3222 a\d 335L

Booth House Report 196T-68
ft appears that Bdotrtr'sHouse i.s in the ascendant h almost
every
of aativity, and m,embersare to be congratulated on
year, with successin one relatively unknow-n neld.
a good-neld
rI Athletics we did very well, galning both the
Standards
axld- House Finals Cups. Ttfs was ttre resitt of a fiTl.e-tfior"b by
the whole House, and our thanks must g6 t" f""t-v,lr"t
o"pt^*
I. D. Edwaxds for the example and inspiiation tre
We .orr_
gratulate I._ D. Edwards, Ii. C. creen ana .r. i. !ave.
Viir.o"tt"r, o"
Delng awarded their Serrior Athletic Colours.
Ilowever, dtsappointm€nt came with trhe Cricket Cup. In the
^
!na! eral batted flrst ahd in the auotted time
for 9 vriclets. Our innings closed at 8? runs foi g
qrick"ts "u"s
-aA"-'gS
so.we losD tle Cup by one run. We congTatulate S. Clemenw""a
on
being awarded Junior Cricket Cd,lours.

cup camemore success.
Although

_^-"yjq_P"^_qesjgqnty
navrng
only one ihdividual winner (S. Fost€r), w€ pr,oved
it ts team efiort that counts, and wori this cup'ioi ni" irs:t th;t
ume
in Inrany y€ars.
4t Rugby we lost 0 - 8 to a cray XV boasting ? 1st xV
members. Ttflis XV went on to beat Thomas fS S anA"so
*l tr'".u
oertainly not disgraced.
We retained tihe Bouett Seven_ a - Side Rugby Cup easity,
vrlttr the tearns scorilg ah average of over 10 po"ints-pdr game.
gup_waspresenredro the s"cho;lbt ;;;;'fr"it"

Trrt
hoor"
giptain,
D. A. C. Borrett, and it has nevdr tefi the Booth Shelf.
We-cdngrat/ulate
iU. Croti on ontainine.hisSl"ioi nu-il;^ilr"o"
and J. Berridge and H. Thomas on obiaining their-t;';it r-Rugby
Oolours.
.. Ilx sn'imming,however,it was a difierent story and we
a dismal third. Evenso our thanks must go to a. bintit-"i, came
*r,o,
in the clrcumstanoes,did an excellent iou oi
?'b"n,
together.
""irpir"re
the Merit Cup we lost to.Gray r! a very exciting struggte,
,but.
. In
are_well placed this year
'o. to wrest ti,iJ ir.tirrJ:i?J* 'm"rn
rg{l _qu ronsrarulate
r. eawaras,-rvr.
a. u Llo6i.G]i,. mus
and M. S. Todd on gairing placesat 'Univemitil;;';e;;'
rto hold the House Drama
.We continue
Cup, ag ffts is nor
contest€d
for lagab until 1969
this report, Booth are certainly regatn,_
_ sorne
ls "*.old
F.l"n
..flre',,fmm
rng
and at the mdment t carr oniy see'iire"ffouso
gplltg from strength to strencth.
JOHN P. I,OUGITTON
(House Captain ).

Telephone 2178

SAIAD tsPECIALIST

J . LE E K
TOMATO

FIJOWER, GROWER

AND

16 QueenStreet, Southwell, Notts.

W. A. Rainbow& Sons
Burgage Green, Southwell, Notts.

Tel:2276

EXPBESS PARCELS
DELIVERY SERVICE

EXPERT REMOVAI.S TO ALL PARTS
AMPLE STOII,AGE S?ACE
AI'L TTPBS OF
AVA]ITABI,E IOR
WAREIIOUSING AND DIEIEIBI'TION
Members of Road
Haulagp Association

Established 1921
Privat€ Dnterprise

FOR WATCII,

CLOCK AND JEWELLERY RDFAIRS
Contact

WIL FRE D

S I ( I NN E R

27A KING STREET _

SOUTIIWELL

Agent-s fq Oris and Bentirna Star and Leading Swiss
makes

Gray House Report f967-68

Gray House had a tairly successful yeax on tjtre whole, losing one cup and gaining three, axld coming close to winning
several others.
In Athletics we were again disappointing, and oa$ily beaten
ir our efidrts at trhe House Standards, House tr-ina-ls and Ilouse
Relays.
Mainly due to tlhe the efiorbs of P. .A,.Coles, D. C. Haycox and
J. Oaudwell we regained ttl€ cricket cup. In a very exciting
flnal we beat Booth by I run, having eagly disposed of T'homas
in the flrst matotl.
We looked to hav€ a good ,chance of winning the seven-asid€ rurgby competition fdr ttLe first time, but we did not live up
to €xpectations axrd came second. We w€,re det€rmined to have
revenge in the Rugby Cup, and after beating Booth in the first
mund 8-0, rye thrastrcd Thoma.s 35 - 5 in the final. D. Hunt had
two €xcellent games at scrum half. We congratulat€ D. C. Ilaycox
and D. White trr gaining their rugby colours.
We did ,not sustain dur efiorts of last year, and finistled last
in our 'bid to retain the Cross-Country Cup. We had two individual wirul€rs G. Rrhodes and J. Ttnnpson in ttre first form and
senior ra.ces respectiv€ly.
In the swimrning competition $/e had a well-balanced junior
and intermediate team, but we again had a lack of good s€nior
swlmmers and so flnished secdnd behind Thomas. Credit must go
to A. Henry and Monteith-Hodge on good p€rformances.
ftna.Uy in our academic eodeavours we surprised ev€rybody
by oarrying ofi the Mexit Oup, for the first time in history. We
gongratulate P. C. Carlin on gaining a Choral Scholarship to St.
Oatherines,Oouege, Oambridge.
T'he future seems to be bright, as there [s plenty of talent
in the l,ower forms, and the senior rnembers should be strorxg
enough to reta;in the senior cups. Members, of Gray Hous€ can
feel pr.oud on completin'g a sucoessful year.
DAVID C. HAY@X.

\

Thomas ltrouse Report 1968
Thomais Hsuse txas not met with as much sucoessthis year
as in previ'ous years, ibut ttris is ncit due to lack of efiort.
We were .again xunners-up in the House Cross-Country, but
the Intermediate 'team must be cohgratulated on winning its age
$oup.
trn Afhletics we did not do so well as last y'ear, Iosing the
Itrouse Standards axrd the ltrouse Finals cups, but we reiained
the House Relays cup. Ju4ior Athletics Colours w€re gained by
C. Marsh and J. Ilaycox.
Unfortulately at cd.cket our dismal failure of the previous
season was again repeat€d and this cup fell w€ll beyond sur
rgacl:.
Tlre House Rugby Cup also IeU weU beyond our ,grasp this
year for lve were beaten in the flnal by a very stnong Gray's
Ilousre team. We fared no better in the seven-a-side competition,
a.nd in spite of sorne good play by individuals los the senior
games tbrough having to play several inexperienced players.
Oongratulations ,go to R. Mollart who gain€d his Rugby Cblours
and also won the Olsen Cup for the most imprgved player.
Yet again cdngratulations must go to t{tre Thomras House
swimming team for making a magniflcent efiort at trtreswimming
GaIa. The keennesisof o'ur ju,niors must ibe especially praised and,
should .ensure a strong team for tlhe future. Crcdit must go to
C. Marsh and I. Matthew for excellent performances.
Cups won House Cup :Thomas; Senior Cup: I. Matthew; Intermediat€
Cup: C. Marsh; Junior Cup: M. Mos€nttral (J,ointly wittr
Gray).
Oongratulations on ttre academic side must go to K. Brindley
who has lbeen awa"lded a place at the Britannia Royal Naval
College, Da,rtmouth.
Ttris y'ear has not been outstanding, but in some flelds we
have bee,n successful. The junior lolms make the future look
promi.sing and we h,ope ,a high standard in both the spofting
and academic sid€s of sctrool life vrill be upheld in the years
to cdme.
RICIiARD ,A. BECK (House Oaptrafu]).
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lst XV Report for 1967-68
Played 20. lvon 9. Lost 11. Drawn 0.
Points for 202. Points a,gainst 270.
Alohough not olr€ of the best sea-sonsin the school's hlstory
the lst XV 'has played sorne 'exciting and rewarding Rugby. But
for three heavy d€feats early on, tlhe points tally would look far
better, as on several oocasions oh,eschool side was odly narrowly
beaten, However with a srnall 1st xv squad both tin n-umbersand
in stature, injuries have been very aostly to team performance.
Only by spoilirxg txave the pack been able to hold 'their own, and
becaus€ df this the backs have all too oft€n had insufficient bau
to show ttreir lat€nt talent. G. Bergman captain€d the side this
year with,able assistance from vice-captain P. A. Col€s and the
Senior Colours W. R. CaldweU a.nd J. P. Loughton. End of season
colours were awarded to D. Haycox, M. Croft, R. Mollart and
D. Wtlit€.
The Ols€n Cup for the m,ost imprdved player of the season
went to R. Mollart.
FirtaUy for ttreir valuable advice and support our thaxrks go
to ooaches Mr. Ilarris and Mr. Browxr - wtro has shown k€en
int€trest since he joi,ned us at Christrnas.
G. BERGMAN (Captain).

lst XV

v. Old lloys

TtIe gatrrle was ptrayed wittr the usual determination shown
by both sides, 0he pace belng, if anything, fast€r than us,ual. T'he
ground was ,extremely hard and the tacklirg by botrhsides equally sd. There was some exc€llent rugby, and trh€ mistakes which
were made r,esulted frorn the speed at wh,ich things were att€rnpted; a mosrt entertai,ning, if sornetimes hainraising maich,
The school forw,ards worked li-ke d€rnons ttrrougttout againsi
a,n Old Boys pack v/hich played ufrusually weU togeuher - this
alU€d to their gr€ater physical strength meant that our backs
got dxly a fairly rnodest share of the bau but a quick handling
rnovement gav€ Hallam itre ch,anrce to open t?re scor,ilrg. Coles
kicked trhe conversriorr and followed this with a wetrl traken penalty. Peaf,son forced his way o{rer at the oth€r iend and Haggis converted, so at fralf time the school led by B points to 5. An excellent break and a beautifully tirned pass by Coles put Caldweu
11

over and this try was converted by lrughton.
Desp,ite heavy
pre,ssure the school deferrce held out manfully, conoeding only
a singtre penalw - and ttlxs winning this fl.ne game by 13 points
to 8.
C. L. EIARJR,IS.

2nd XV lteport 1967-68
Played 11, Won 2. Drawn 0. IJost 9.
This seasoh tras not been a very suocessiul one lbr ttrc 2nd
)CV but nevertheless the team has tried hard to maintain a good
standard of rugby against stronger opposition.
.nhe most enjoyable ga.rn€swere those played against Carlton
and Lincoln, the results of both hanging i.n the balance until
th,e trnal wlristle arld unfo$unately bottr were lost.
Of the players PaUijster kicked well for ttre t€arn and after
trim Candy stands out as the high€st scorer r iDh Pierce and
BruDnitlg close bexljnd. Turton 'a,ndCandy were frequently called
upon to play for the lst XV. Thank$ must go to ttrose members
of tihe school who were often called upon to play at Short Dotice
for the team.Irx addition we must thsnk Mr. Brown our new coaolr and
those ottler m€mbers ,of stafi who trave €itlher refereed our
matdtxes or tumed out to watch us play.
J. EGGLESToN (Ca"ptaiD).

Under l5 XV ltcport 1967-68
Played 12. Won 5. tro.st?. Poiints tolx 98. Agaiifft 149.
A better season tjtlan we exllect€d a.rrd several members of
the tea.m improved trernendously as the seas@r prog,ressed.
Jones, S., Ullyat, Thorna^s, Hunt, McAndrew and Burton
Irlayed fux all twelve gam€s.
The best gannes were undoubtedly those a€adnst Manor and
fi,incDln, both similar in ttrat vre were on a hiding to notlhing,
and played so weu that the nr'9t was ohly ,narrowly }ost and the
second won. Junior adtrours have been a,warded to H. Ehomas,
J. S. Benidge, D. Hunt, C. Ma,rsh and D. Burton.
12

Under 14 XV 1967-68
Played 10. Won 4. L,ost 6. Points for 52. Against 86.
This has been flhe best under-14 season for eight years.
Certainly the balance sheet shows a deflcit of points, but tjhere
was none of the hidings which frave Sometimesoccured.
The play has been good at some stage in every game, and the
highlight oame against Worksop college, wtro encouraged us to
excel olrrgelves in order to eat tihem naniowly. The team ha.s
been well led, both by Haycox, ond McMillan, wtlo took over Uhe
captainrcy after Haycox's injury. The forwards lxave provided
quite a lot of ball, especially from ttle loose and ofte,n against a
oonsiderable size deflcit. Especially praiseworthy has been ttre
play of Parlett and Matthew in this respect, whose small size
€nd great ciheek trave rnany tim€s won us good ball. Fbr once we
trave had a paix of wingers v/ho cduld put the ball into the
lineout accurately, and this has been a great help.
llre ,team ha6 been suppod€d by a great host of reserves
$'ho have attended practices, circuit training and theory sessions weekly (much to t?re arnoyance of duty prefects ---Committee) with apparent enthusiasrl I rqish to thank ttle whole
group for working so willingly, sd cheeffully, making the season
on€ I have enJdyed as never before, and Iwish thom great success
n€xt seassn-

Under 13 XV 1967-68
Played 8. Won 4. Lost 4. Points for 5?. Against 35.
Ttrc points tally s.oundsfairly healthy for a junior side, and
fnde€d tlhe t€afils trave played on occasion v/ith gFe€t spidt,
even in defeat, 'ahd nd ga,rnewas lost by a great margin.
Ilowever, fhe potential of mahy players is not being tapped
at ttre moment; in particular there is,a wealth of talent at halfback and centre, which all too often is standing idle whilst the
forwards rough it wiih their oppon€nts. T'his feature of the play
must disappear before good, constmctive back play cah begin.
We look forward to next sea,sonin expectation not dnly of some
good forward tussles, but ralsosome scintillating back movements.

lst XI Cricket
Ptrayed11. Won 4. Drawn 2. lost 4. Ahandoned 1.
This has besn a season of extremes - extremes of weather;
an extremely wet May in rfllhich no fes€r than four LgaJneswere
canoelled: but on the otrher hand some of the most beautiful
cricketing weather we ,have had for years; extre{mesof perfor13

rnance fur tyre sense tttat we have lost a matah by ten wickets,
but 0n tlhe other hand txave won another by eight wickets; we
have even had 159 for three declared on the board, and then
lost the match.
There is hothing however which gives a side and those interested in it rnore satisfaction than a seaJon which rnoves to a
climax, and it is to the credit of this side, that after years of
msatisfactory performances, it rose to the chalte,nge of tJ:Ie
Dudley Doy Match and despatctred this bogey team in no uncertain fashion with a f.ve-qricket win. In fact of the last flv€
games played, three have been q/oh, one drawn,and only one
lost.
Much of tlre ,credit for welding a side dut of what at one time
looked like unequal material goes tro skipper M. Cook, and he
has been ably supported by P. Coles. t".ive bakmen have scored
more than 100 runs, including EdwaJds, who 0ltly th,is season
txasconfessedto knowing the difierence between a bat and a discus, D. Haycox who has ramply fulfllled the promise of last season,
and D. Hunt nho has settled down we to 1st XI cricket. T'h€
bowlirng attack has been usefully varied with B. Hallam axrd p.
Ooles taking the nnain tronours,,and the fielding, at its best has
been very good wifh some s[perb catches being taken.
Our grautude goes to Eggleston whd is in the great tradition
of soorelrs and has devised even more permuh.tions of statistics;
to Tom who not only produces €xcellent wickeLs but encouragement and advice on how to play on them; and txj Miss Scrivener
without whose diligenoe ,t1hetea irt€rval oould not be what it is.
Colours have been awarded to D. Hayoox.
The aBartle Cup' for the most improved cricketer has been
awarded to D. Ilunt-

Athletics Report 1967
A cold and wet May followed by Public Exams. in June left
a very moderate term of Athletics. We have seen some sound
perforrnances, however, in School matches and on Sports Day,
but in the former, th€ large schools have shown their superidrity.
P. VitJ<ovitch arld J. Ilaycox did we,ll at the Crounty Schools,
Ohampionships, and in th€ gourse of the term school rocords
were bnoken by C. Whiteford, J. Hayoox, P. Benton, C. Marsh,
S. Ilodd and G. Rhodesi also by two Ho'use relay teams.
A more dedicated attiuude to traininE. particularly thro'ugh
the wint€rr and early spring, would help aU our athletes. Several
boys who did this last seasoh are now beginning to see results.
14

The Cub Pack
Ttlis year the 1st. Southwell Cub Pack lost ,one of its best
cub leaders, J. Chilvers, but we have made up for fhat by gaining Mr. GiU, and Anne Marchmont, so we have not lost tbo
much.
This year we have nineteen boys split into three sixes, blue,
black and red, under eight instructors. The pack meetings have
been chahged from Tuesday to Monday. Two boys in the pack
are doing very well and have liheir Silver Arrows. The lst Souttrtwell Cub pack is still flourishing.
N. J. MADIN.

Report on the ScoutTroop for the year endingMay 1968
Sixty years after,Scoutingbegan, in 1967,it was given a'New
Look' by the Chief Scout's Advanced Party. l'or us in Southwell,
this can now be seen to trave had three distinct effects; on training, on organisation, ard on finance.
The entirely revised sctreme of training needed Patrol l€aders to undertake a larger respdnsibility for training and testing,
arld to this end. last Summer Term was devoted to the training
of this year's P/Ls., by our energetic Assistant Smut Leader, and
sometirne Head Boy, A. Walster. Somehow he hot only found tfune
to 'take them to ,camp for a weekend, but aLsoturned them into
qualified leaders. And this amidst patft-laying and the School
play! Ih terms of results, of some 67 Scouts, trtrer€ are at present
11 holding the Advanced Scout Standard (old lst. Class) and 19
holding the Scout Standard (old 2nd. Olass). It tras been sai.d
that this year's trainihg has sufiored becauseof other activities...
.........sure1ythe Gang Show isn't meant?
Organisation has affected us less directly, the general pattern of activities and day-to-day running of trtre Trodp being
done by the P/Ls., who are no longel a Court but a Council, but
this is nothing new, only the names have been changed, the
volume of v/ork remaining the same.
As to finance, we have seized the present upheaval to completely alter 'our concepts of fund raising. This had become necessary as a result,of Uhe need for morre gear to work the new
training system, the expenseof the ne{r literature, axld the grov,/ing need for the Troop to have its own vehicle. Not only that, but
tlhe oost of the administraition of the movemenSto ,eachboy, tras
ndw increased to 13/- per annum. To meet this growing n€ed
for rnoney, a two stage plan was laid. Firstly the whole Group
staged ,a Gang Show in the Spring Term to line the oofiers.
Seoondly. a e,ommittee was fo :med of parerrts of bovs in the
15

Group, ',vith fund-naising as ,one of its briefs. Both of these have
sucoeededbeyond the hopes of the planners, with the res4.rltttrat
a vetxicle will be part of fhe Grcup equipment by the time you
read this,, ahd equipment will be added in due coiurse.The literature is already wearing out! Eo if yo,u haven't already bought
a minute of the Stop Watch...............
As usual a light hearbed calr]rpwas planned for last Whitsun,
a break from Schoo], basking in the sun, punctuated by food;
but the meteorolog:ist got it all wrcng, and it turned out to be
a survival test, with the normally inocuous Wink ednverted into a raging brown flood twenty feet acnoss. With rueful
rnemoxjresof this cruel misconception still rather raw, we set out
for Summer Camp in the Cairngorms with glad hearts and new
macs. When we arrived on ttre sit€ in sunshrine, w€ laugbed
bitt€rly, and set about digging trenches round our newly-pitched
tenis with many a knowing jest. Besides, wasn't ttrere a river
between H.Q. and THE REST? Had any of us heard of a Scottish
river which didn't swell hugely ih vrolumeovernight, to the alarm
of iu-advised Sassenach carnpers? None of us had;and yet ttre
weather was fair. W€ hiked. Still the weather v,rasfair. t6 ibal.
We hiked again ; indeed our pnoSu0,/t&G,,te{'E*h,ci4tr.f,1&
gramme was never altered due to inclemencies from on bigh,
alttlrough tjhe river did swell sumciently fdr exciting crossings to
be made by small Soouts. F or ttrc first tim,e for tnany y€ars,
Mr. Puuord was unable to camp with us last year, but he rendered valuable assistalce at the begihning and end, parcking and
transpoding gear, and camp€d just long enough to receive his
annual dose of midge bites.
T'he rest of flre year has passed by with remarkabl€ rapidiw.
There have been Saturday visits to Clumber Park for introductory orienteering; the usual Christmas Farty; various oonferences;
and one Patrol eveh braved the spring term for its Patrol Carnp.
The Gang Show will have its special rnemories for all who took
part, from Uhe S.L. at dhe top of the ladder moving scen€ry,
clutctring at the ceiling fdr support whilst several muscular
stage hands attempted t{i drive a table through the ladder; tio
the small cub wllose cly "cut off rhis h€ad master" became one of
the sayings of the week. And Joltln Inugbton, another llx our
Eg tine of Ifead*Boy-turned Assistant-Scout-Leader, had a
birthday to remember.
And so it gdeson
But it could not go o,n without a very great deal of help
from those fttho are not always to be seen on Sooutdng occasions,
and those who are not Scduts. This year there ar€ mole of ttlese
than ever, giiving help, money, food and Derhaps most important
of all, time. One oould hot list all, but deserving special thanks
for ohei,r h€:lp with the Gang Sttow are the Pallister family and
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Mr. Beard, along with ttre stafi of llill House. And ttds year, a
special word of thanks to the parents, a) fo letting us have
y,our ofispring, and b) for rallying to form a aommittee to trelp
us operate. Long may it continue.

Venture Scout Report
The past twelve months have been eventful ones for the
Unit, for they mark the pericid of transition irom Senior Troop
to Venture Unit, it is not just a chang€ of name but rather a
change of ideas, airns and administration.
No lonrgerdo we have to afive at troop meetings with track
suit botfoms on, for long trousers are now part df ohe uniform;
no longer do we have to ,ob€y the cornrnands of a patrol I€ader
for the patrol system,has been swept away; no longer dd we have
strange sounding awards like Bushman's Thong for thes€ are
r€placed lby rnore straightforward but not simpler tests - these
and many otlrer reforms have made a great chatf,ge to the Unit.
The programme has been a full and vari€d one, activities
include a weekend training ,corrIse;a hike in Derbyshire; a tr'irst
Ald Course; a Life Savj.ng Course, not t{i mention the smalt
matter of a GaJrg Show. Unit meetings also have covered nunerous aotivities ranrging from a judo demonstration and niEht cross
country rac€ to a lecture frorn those who have attended a Residential Couns€ fdr the Duke of Edinburg.ht cold Award.
Under ihe new admini,strative scherne an Executive Committee was formed, its members being elected fr.om the Unit. T?ris
,committee in conjunction with Mr. pulford have arranged the
Unit's progTarnme and made lrhe necessary decisions over Unit
policy,
As t'he new tm"irilrg prograrnme has not yet fuUy come into
operation, some people are stiu aiming for the old awards whilst
some are aiming for the hew. Of the forrner, D. Haycox, J. Eggleston, L Mattihew, rH. Gr€en axrd S. Litttrewood nave obtaineil
their Bushman's Ttong, and D. Haycox, I. Matthew a-nd H.
Gr€en are now Queen's Scouts. Under the hew scheme p. yat€s
and J. Eggleston now hold the Venture Award. Several peopte
have also obtained Duke of Edinburgh's Award eualiflcations;
tlhese include Silver: J. Eggleston, S. Littlewooal anii I. ttatttrew.
Gold: D. lfayoox and H. cr€en.
Members of the Unit trave cohtinued to help out at Junior
troop-meetings and with the Cubs; twd Venture Scouts also
gssisted 04 the stafi at last year's summer oamp. J. Loughton
has left ttr€ Unit to become an Assistant Scout'l_eadei 6 tne
ftoop. Ilhe Unit has also continued to take an active part in
Scout/Guide activities.
7',1

Once again we must thank all those people who have assisted
us ih so many ways, whether it b€ transport into Derbyshire or
packing lunches for boarders, aind in particular we must th.ank
Mr. Pulford for giving up so much of hls time Over Unit business.

Sixth

I'orm

Socicty Report

This year has been a very active one for th€ Society which
ha.s been well occupied with visits and visiting lecturers due to
the €xhaustive €fiorts of its able secretaries.
Tbe major event of the year, the ,,summer visit', took place
last year in July when the Society visiied York. In the morning
we spent a particularly enlightening hour or two being shown
the ancient Minster. We were proudly shown th€ crypt and lhe
chapter house (without the customary charge of 1/-) and also
the pneumatic drills and other equipment in the nave, in use
to prevent the structure colapsing. In the afternoon of the same
day the Society was conducted round Rowntrees which proved.to
be a Yery rewarding vilit.
The lsociety has had many enjoyable and interesting lectures
during
tlre past twelve months, the most ,outstanding probably
being that gj.ven by Dr. Savage who lasted well the time aUotted
to him in spite of difficulty in reading his own notes.
Many interesting visits have been arranged by our secretaries, and ohes such as the visits to ttle British Rail Locomotive
Works at Derby, and to John Taylor,s BeU Foundry at lroughborough will be remembered as being outstanding.
Ilx€ Society finally wriuld like to thank its chairmen, Messrs.
Ca,rlin, Loughton and Frettinghaln who have successfully been
able to teep order during the Society's lively debates, and also
its secretaries who have kept the isociety active and in;terested.
RICIIAR.D A. BECK (Chairman).

Railway Society Report 196?-68
This year has been a most encouraging one for the Soclety.
At Uhe time of $dting (May 1st), the m€mberstrip numbers 4-8.
Thus the society is easily the second targest society in the
school, being only close behind the Film Soci€ty. .{s the size of
the Society grows, so does the number of activities.
Last September, S mernbers ot the Society $,penta day trav_
elling around Lincolnshire on the Easterrt Regibn,s Day Tourer
ticket. Althdugh the maximum possible traveuing alist;nce was
not pchieved
(the members travelled 410 rniles),:all those nrho
went on this trip thoroughly ,enjoyed themselves.
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On October 4th, the Annual General Meeting of the Society'
ard the election of omcers took place. Altjhough Uh€ number ot
members present was only 15, by tlre ond of the term, this number stood at 28. Since the A.G.M., meetings lEve been held every
fortruight wherever Possible.
On Janurary 4th, the first trip of the school year took place,
19 m,embersof the Scicietyspending a day visiting ttLe M.P.D,'Sat
York and Doncaster. The star attractions of this irip were 60019
"Bittern" in for an overb.aul at York having been purchased
privately from British Rail, and 4472"F'lying Sootsmaxr" at Doncaster, which at the very t/irne df wrtiing is on a non-stop run
from Kilxgs Cross to Edinburgh. The Society iS i.ndebted to Mr.
D. Pryer for acting as the "responsible adult" required by British
Rail.
January 24th saw the launChing of a publicity drive, des-igned to persuade members ot the school to join the SoGiety.
For 2 months, trhe notice boards w€re fllled with Society posters,
and by Marctr 31st, another 18 people had joined. Ttre Society
had, at long last, been noticed by the School.
The Games Dept. carne in for some justifled criticisnn on
March 13th, wheh a talk y Mr. J. Hall on " The Decline of
Steam" was canxoelledat the last minut€ because of a hastily
arranged Hous€ Matc,h. However, the talk took plaoe the next
day, and 25 members enjoyed a talk which was accompanied by
some @lour slides, photos rand railway relics.
Then on April 26th carne one of the greatest occasions in
the Society's history. 30 people (a reoord for a Society trip?) went
on a trip to Woodham's 8106. scrapyard, Barry, Glamorgan. A
oount showed that there were mole thialr 200 steam engines waiting 0o be "cut up". Our fhanks must go to the member of stafi
at Fiskerton statidn who donated so much of his Sunday afternoons writing out over f25 worttr of tickets. On both of these
trips we worked in close collaborabion with the Party Travel
Offioe at Nottingham,
But what does the Future hold in store lor the Society?
Planned for the Summer ?erm are talks by Mr. R. C. Taylor,
a"rld Mr. J. HaU, and at least one Film show. Negotiations are
being carried out to see if it might be possible to obtain a membe! of British Rail Stafi to give a talk to the Society. There will
al,so be a trip dufing the Summer holidays, the destination of
wh,ic,h has yet to be trxed.
Finally, we rnust apologise to our mernbers for th€ omission
of tJhe 1966/6? Annual Report from last year's magazine. The
R/eport warshanded in to tihe Commiitee, but on the day of publication of last year's magazine, it wa.s found at the back of a
committee membef's locker.
D. C. IIAYCOX, J. R. H. TAYLOR, M. D. MILNER,
Com,rnttee, 1/5/68.
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Duke of Edinburgh's Gold Residential Course
This Easter, Hadyn Green amd mysell went to Bewerley Park
Pursuits Centre in the West Riding of Yorkstlire, to fulfl1 our
Residential ,Qualif,cation for the Duke of Fdinburgh's Goid
Award. T'he aim of the course was to give partircipants an insigt\t
into the work and recreative faoilities o,f an area of UtreYorkshine Dales, and at the same tirne to en'courage a fruitful p€riod
of ,comrnunity living, sharing a social programme wioh peo'pler
living in the locali,ty. There were 24 boys arld 24 girls on the
course fr,om aU parts of the oountry, and all walks of life.
After everybody had arrived and we had eateh, we att€nded
a leoture by Mr. Walter Flesher, a well-known Broadcaster and
Natural.ist.
Ttrer€ we
On Monday we were transported to Malham.
stafied a most interesting walk via Malham Cov€, Malham Tarn,
Gordale Sca,rand back in the pouring rain td Malham. We werd
provided b€forshahd wiuh adequate waterpr@f clothjng, and
those of us who worc it kept very dry, In the evening one of ttre
Wardens of the Dales graveus a talk cin the National Park. Thi,s
waa followed by slid€s showing the recreational facilities in the
area.
On Tuesday molning we were shown rthe leorking of a fam,
hlg,h in the Dales. After lunch we were takeh first to th€ Upper
Wharf€dale tr'ell Rescue Hut, where we werie shown how the
organisation works, and some of the equipment used by it. Ttris
was followed by a visit td Stump 'CrossShorff Cave. We were entertalned during the evening by the Winksley - cum - Clrantlelr
Yolmg Famers' Club, and the country dancing and entertainment oontinued into thre early hours of the mornilg.
Wsdnesday was a day on which we had the opiion of ca.ving, pony-bekking, canoeing, clirnbing, walking or Estate Manageme[t. We bot'h elected to go walking wit]r Walter Flesher,
a,nd he shdwed us aspects of the oountryside, which we would
never bave noticed had we just been walking dbrough. Wednesday evening was free, so we converged, as we always did in our
spare time, 'on Uhe recreation hrall.
Thursday was the most suooessful day of th€ lot. Everybody
went to one of the che.*rire Homes ,at spoflorth to carry out a
service prdject. We spent the whole day laying pattN, lalocking
down garag€s, painting, gardening and just talking to the resddents, to make them f€ei they weren't eturgneglectbd. Lunct\
waa of the ploughma,n variety, cheese, hunks of head, pickles
and nleat, only the boer was rnissing. The Press gave this good
ooverageJ because it wa,s good publicity fo{ ttre l{ome's needs.
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On Ftiday we were shown around Ripon Cathedral by the
sanon in residerlce. Dudng the aft€rnoon we rehearsed lbr a
show and social evening, which we gave during the ev'ening toi
residents of Chesbire Homes, St. Georges House and the Young
Fananer's Club. Thre danc€ which foltrowed the meal continued
long after the guests had left.
\l

'i|

There was gnoup discussidn on Satwday morning, during
which tb.e members of stafi were dhanked for aU ttrey had done,
and we Levelledcdticisms at the tlhings we thought could be improved for the n€xt gourse. We departed oh Saturday after lunch
having ;thoroughly enjoyed our w,eek'sstay.
DAVrD C. TTAYCOX (VI B).

Oomputer Oourse at Loughborough
Ttre mcirning oi April lst, 1968 found three of the scholaxs
ot tlhe Sixth Form of Southweu Minst€r Gr:amrnar School shivering on Nottirrgham Midland Station. Their intention was to
travel to Loughborough University to attend a shor-t course on
digital computer programming. After a trai.n journey spent stand,ing in a corridor, clue to trhe many commuters in the ha it of
ust+g qhe said train. The three ali,ght€d at loughborough, having
waJked several miles due to the fact Uhat th,e escorlinq membei
tlad no sense of direction) the young gentlemen arrived at RuttrerrfolrdIIal1, wh'ere they were duly registered and given roornl
numbers ,aJ]d meal tickek. The three then made their way to
ttle student viUag€ to deposit their luggage, and then n:eburned
to trhe haU to sarnple th€ kitchen,s excellent food. After lunch
,one hundred and twenty aspiring compute.r programmers
trudged tlalf a mile to the Edward Herbert Building lafiecuonately ctristened the ,,Ired Herb',) to start a dizzy three days of
lectur€s, slide shows, fiIm shows and computer practice. Th,at
tltgtllEads spinning with Fif,RX, FoRTRAN rr D, puNcH,
lig!!
TAPE, SQRTF and E)CPF the ttlree were kept awake by the
sound of mrr.q:icissuing fortfi from radiris. That nigtrt, it sn-oweo.
rne_second day, with the exceptioh of ltre journey, was pretw
muc.h the same as tlre flrst day, but colder. But ti.re ttrir'd day
P.ro}ght an opportunity for comput€x prr.actice. The three madq
th,eir way expectantrly to the computef centre, only to find dh,at
it was ,cnowdeddut. Having had a proi$amme run trhrouAh the
_(e'ntirelywrong) 0he ttrree returned fdrth, weai.y but
-oomput€r
nappy, [o lose ttreir way in loughborough.
J. B. BR,OOKE,VI B.
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Sixth Form PraYers (Census)
6tt

oI
Since January 1968,by way of experiment, a comnxittee
Prayers
6th Formers has been responsible tbx conducting School
used;
tlas
been
material
modern
on Thursday mdrnings. Mdre
tunes'
20!h
century
for exampl,e: some hymns have been sung to
publistred by weinbergEr, (At t'he lNa'me of Jesus; o tesus I
come
trave promis€al; Lhrough all th€ charging scen€s ol life;
have
popul'ar
songs
typ€
moffe
ye taitnruf , raise tltrc anthem),
turn)'
rttle
Turn'
turn'
Dance;
(Thank you; Lord of
L".o *,g
a.ntl irayers taken from " Prayers for Life "
readings
and
for
(Quroist); "Prayers for ttle Plain Man" (Barclay'; "God is
sources' To find an
na*i,
"; "Five to Ten", and many ottrer
$urvey of opinions
a
this,
to
-"t ,of the sc.troolS reacuon
estimat€
was conducted.
proposed tJoJ
To avoi any dirstorted results, it was origiha'Ily
t'ham'b3'lf
interview trtle whole school. However, this as little more
crossrepresentative
fairly
was
a
oomplet€d, but fortunately
suita
by
multiptied
sectlon. Ttre rcsults, given below, 'have been
ease
for
able Jactor to give flgures for a "Frorm" of 30 members
not mat'hof cornparison and it i,s hoped t'Irai the results, thougtr
(The
comrnitt€e
indication
ematically precise, give a reasonable
lrav€ not expressedtheir vi€ws).
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Obvirouslythe senior sctrool is more critical and definite, notably
in their doubt as to whether th,e senices are mole interestine
and m€aningful. AIso, clearly, the juniors like the fresh tunes
more than lhe seniors, but for pdpular songs t"he middle school
are the most enLthusiastic."Ah enormous range of other oomments
were nade, often about partircular items, mostly reinforcing the
above ngures, but ottrerwise :
More interesting, not meaninglul (from seniorsparticularly).
New tunes : Yes, hut ndt in Clhurch-alright for clubs; depends
on old ture; make you think freshly about the words.
Pop gongs: Yes, but not in Clhurch; lower the ser-vice; more
iolk type; only occasionally.
Like th€ loss df "tlath", "dottr", &c.
Don't mix new and old; one theme for service; some readings a bit siuy; need to know old, to und€rstand new readings.
Some serl/ioes good, some not; beiter at nrst, tru not now
(Mav).
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Should have more experienced xeaders; more variety of
readers; 6th Foxm no getting Uhe support neceFsary (not from
a 6th Forrner!).
You can't pray properly anyway, il you wear cassocks&c.
you can eoncerntratemore easily (a chorister).
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The best hhing is that its nothirlg to do with th€ stafi.
Arrd ot coururethe usual outspoken ones :
Prayers are a warsteot time; attendance should e optional;
oan't hear most xeaders.

15
Ahd from a member of 68: th€ school prayers should nob
emphasise the Ch,rlstian view so much.
Also tesearcrh was rrade into_the religidns professed, if any,
and to wtrat degree (Figur€s as_before).As in all opinion poli,
MY feeling is that people tended to say wha they thought-thei
OUGIIT to say (particularly for Christian, but threre aie ouiti
a few genuine ones, mostly in form 1).
24
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Th e B i bl e............Mode rSnt y le
f am a chorister in Southwell Minster, and at all of Uh€
services, there are Bible readings from the Old and New Testament. Many times we are told y members of cler.gy titlat the
lesson is a difficult one to understand. This difficulty, I tttink,
has been overcome by Uhe Sixtrh t'orm of ,our school.
The Sixth Forrn have their own service in the Minster, and
in this the school sings hymns to mlod€rn tunes. The lesson is
read by a sixth lormer and it is spolten in simple language and
the meaning conveyed td W itl the best possible way.
Words such as '!hou', 'dost', 'wtlenst' are not spoken bub
mad€ into other v/ords tt).at even tIrc juniors can understand and
ldr once the Minster is quiet, as all the pupils take an in0erest in
u/hat is being sp,oken.
I tthink more of bheseservices could afld sho{rld be performed
not only in schools but in churohes and cathedral$ as v.rell.More
people ttlen might oome to church and be able to learn and
understand more about God.
J. P. ROBINSON (III).

Field Course at Tenby 1968
On Wednesday, "cpril 10'th a party of ten geographex$,the
VIB gedgraphy option, left the school, rlnder the leadership of
Mr. Bahnister for a fleld course centred on tenby in Pembrok€dhi-re. Travelling by v/a.y of Dorby, wolverhampton, Bridgnorth
and Carmarghen, Tenby was reached in the early evening. After
the eveniLngmeal in oq.uhotel dhich was on the sea frront there'
was a chanoe to look around Tenby, which sdemed to be an in-teresting place, with some df its town v'ralls still staxlding.
On the fi.rst day, we went out to Saundersfoot, a smaU holiday
village wb,ere w€ left our minirbus. Ttr€n we walked along the
beaotr duly noting tlhe physical features arld formation and then
when we reactrxedAmrottr we turned back and walked along the
clifi tops.
The next day; nrst of all we were spliti into five groups of
tvro, and tltren we had t/d mate clifi pmfiles, and doing ttfs is a
cliffbit hard when standing ih the middle of a goirse-cover,ed
slope. When we had done 6his, it was time for lunch, and afterwrards we wen't to Manorbie|rdhere ttle castle and a cxornlech
were both visited. After this we passed throuqh the Castle Martin
flring range on our way .to see the Green Bridge of, Wales, whictr
is an enormlous axch, ahd after spending about half axr hour
there tti,e neturn journey to Tenby was made.
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On the ,Saturd,ay,again we we,re split into groups, this tnme
f,ve in eaclhfor ttre purpose of undertaking urban geography, one
group wenrt to Pembroke, the other to Miford Haven. Arnongst
our various objectives was that we had to map every single building in Pembroke and state what tlpe ,of building ihat it was.
At Pembroke there is a magni,floent casue in remarkable condition that is well worth a visit. Apart from this there is nothing
else of irterest there, but it rnakes a suitable s?roppingcentre foi
the area.
On ttre Sunday, $ttich was Ea$,ter Sunday, we had a free
moming, and witrh two othrerpedple, trhe writer spent a very enjoyable moming on the clifis near Tenby. trn the af,ternoon we
went to St. David's. whioh claims to be the smallest city in the
country. Here a very interesting time was spent looking atound
the oathedral and the ruined Bishop's Palace. Afterwards we
climbed the local hill froin,tqhicrh we surveved the local countrvside and discussedthe physical features.
On the Monday we went to the Prescelly Mountains in neighbouring Cardiganshire. Once more the cultural aspec was continured as we visited the Fentre-lfan burial cha0nber and Foel
Drygan, an lron Age fo'rt. We corxcludedthis trip with an hour
in Fishguard, from whictr ferries sail across to Ireland.
The followjng day, Tuesday, rvas the day of r,eturn to South
w€ll. Thus by way of Swansea, where two of the party left the
grdup to make their ov./h way home the group travelled back to
Southweu which was reached at 5 o'clock alter a verv interesting a-ndpleasant tim€ at Tenby.
G. R. CLEMENTS (VI B).

Lost Property
It is Tuesday morning, fi.ve minutes befor€ School begins.
A prefect is seen hurrying frorn room to rodm, writirng on each
blackboard. Another team meetirng, yctu think. or does the
Headma,sterwant the Compaxryof Service. But the reaction from
the 'trroops' indicates something raf,her more enjoyable. Can it
be anothe,r Aucuon? As ttre mid-moming break approactres, it
be@mes apparent that there is ,indeed to be an auction, for a
rare assemblage of personal efiects is displayed on the stage
by the same prefect who was 'up so early.
As tlhe beu a.nnounrcesBreak, buns and milk area hastily
consumed, and a party of wealthy boys ascend to the st/age to
suw€y ttle goods.Soon it is under way............ 1!d. for a broken
pen, 6d. for a couple of ,crayons; 2/6 for sdund pair of plimsols,
^ at inspectiorn, and jf
which a boarder can keep clean 'and show
there are any treasrtres suctr as scarves, the biddinE is more

keenly contested. At tjhe same timre, 6d. fi.nes ar,e collected frlom
those Who recognise their own un-named *it.
At the end of term, a grand mrarch past is anranged, when
all the kit is displayed in one sdrry collec,tion of sborts, socks,
bags, underctroth€s,yes even trousers. If only, you think, Cheir
parents could see this !
Last Academic year, f7 was raised for Oxfam from the sale
of urr-named and un-collected gear of all sorts, and tbjs year's
total will not be far strort. And this is only un-named g€ar. ff
all the artircleswere marked with the owner's name, we should
not be able td make a penny. Exhortations, homilies in Ass€mbly,
notices on ttre boards, a1l are in vain. 'Ttfs term we ought to
turn over a new leaf. Thene is no need for aU this stufi to be
left about
It is Tuesday morning, five minutes before school begins- A
prefect is seen........................
Ahonvmous.

School Milk
Most people, I think, are by now aware of m,any of the
British Governments drastic cuts in spending, and by no means
teast of these is the termination 'of 'free' milk in seconda,ry
schools. Thi,s cut f regret to say tras not, to my knowledge, met
with ahy opposition and so this July we will see the last of
those smalf bne third df a pint bottles in the aforernemtioned
schools. The lack of opposition io this cut is due, f suppose, to
people ',Mhobeneflt from this service being non-voters and txaving no say in politioal matters. T'lxe majority df schoolrnasters
must think the abolition of 'free' school milk a good idea for
this will do away with one of those small thankless jobs $hich
ttrey are obliged to perform. Hdwever I am sure they would soon
cha.nge their mrinds if they had to stiart ooltrecting money f or
school milk. Wirth f,he disappearance of milk from our shcools
it must be remembered ttlat form rooms slrculd becorne tidi€r
places. Nd more milk bottl€ tops a-nd straws scattered over tlrc
floors, and no more milk and Elass to clean up aft6r the inevitable bo,ttle of ,rnilk has been knocked over; not forgetttulg the
small pool ,of milk which always remailrs bdhi4d long after th€
cxate has been taken away. Of course for a short while at l€ast
people will remember the milk wb,en two boys no longer oome ln
late for the first lesson of bhe day with cast-iron cnate and
excuse.ft will a.lsotake time for boys to get used to eping stralght
out of school at break time instead /of hangi,ng about inside lnlding a bottl€ pretending to dtihk Just td annoy ttle prefects no doubt they will find other reasons to stay in. There will be
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no more spare bottles of rnilk to be disposed of trater in Cheday,
bI pouring it away if no one wiu dnink it, so the wastage 6f
the system at present will
'c'omet0 an end. In this Echo,olmiik
wul hot be forgotten completely
as each day seventeen bottles
will stiu b delivered for the Junior Depaftment and we wi.u
always see one ,rnember of stafi callying theirr daily pint to the
stafi-room for thefu tea, but of cours€ ttre stafi 'hive to pay
for theirs.
Milk-Monitdr

for all but one form in the school.

An Appeal
. A wal tr'as been going on for ttre last lour years t,lrat v€ry
few people in gouthwell know abo,ut. It is a sesret war, a war
which no single hu,man cran hope to win. His enemy came in
orarge t/ams armed wittrr weapons that can do rrlo,re damage
than an A-bomb. The tatest batue-gro,und is Burgage La[e. A"s
you walk up that rciad of death, you can see scars ut rerlarn
lrom the last invasion a fortnig,ht agp. Now we nghters are call_
ing for rnore support-the Russians tr.ied tci over.&me and tosrr_
if the whole world combined (and
{fo.d!d the.14,me_rica,ns)---only
that I admit is highly improbabte) aduld thc enemy be beaten.
These
vans are becoming rapidly more common. Every-orange wtren they see
body Shudders
one. But it is the occupants whom
the. people fear, the occupants with their weapons bf war. that
destroy- Yes, they destroy?! Ahd they can only be defeated if
we all join in together and fight. yes, we must fight, NOW.
Help flght th,e men cif the cas Board.
AFPEALS COUNCIL, S.M.G,S.

A

l'nrggie

in Albion

29 August,- 196d. Lympne Airport under. a pelting raiD. The
.
rmmigratiot officer stamps my passport, and hands ia back with
a $nile. To grab my two heavy suitcases (26 lb. each), and make
my way to the ooach. En route to London. A wink at Big Ben,
? frcw+ qt a huge constable, a quick .snack in some Lyofs restaurant. Fbllr hciurs later, the heart of England, a grey inctustriat
landscape, the Potteries kilns, dhe warm-welcomd oi my Head,
qpq I cup of tea o che€r m,e r,p. My sojou,m under thi Union
Jack had Just started. tt was quite i neiv ana excillng experi
9:19"{o" Te: {al.{rom my famifu (600 niles), r was enti.usiastic,
absent-mindod, lit € aware of teaohing but ready to help the
(out. of ?50_)who showed sonie interest "rrii ml itngo,
l9Y trV!
d_espenately
g:nq
tried to prronounce the terrible ,u, and ir' with
In€rr best local acceht.
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However I was quickly adopted by the whole sc.hool.I soon
realised that the best way of understaxrding my guests was to
mix with them. Since the age of eleven, I have always felt some
attraction to ttie Engli,sh and their language, so, I don't ttrink
I really had many difficulties to make the first steps. You have
to adapt yourself to a new life, new surroundi.ngs (farev/ell, o ye
sweet valley of Touraihe) a new food (custard was my first surprise, but I did enjoy fish and,chips, and beans on toast), and a
new mentality. Provided you don' stay alone, or don't try to
flnd some "Continentaux", y,ou wiU nnd it easy to make friends
among the natives, and have a jolly good time. So I joined the
school chess club, and racked my brains wittr some young Poles
and ltalians, all converted to the Indiia,ndefenoe and the ll,ussian
tactique. I thought singing would impr ve my oral English, the,refore I became a mefnber of three choral societies,,one of them
to,ok me twic€ to Watresfor internatiohal slnging contests. I even
had my theatdcal debuk, when the young producer of the
scihool play gave me fh€ part of a French peasant in 1943,whO
shelters some English paratnoopers in his farm, a-nd speaks a
nice "franglais". We 'had a g'ood write up in the local paper,
praising our realistic perf ol"Ifua-.^nce.
Such xras lif€ that litUe by little, I began to have a fair
notion of English society and its various classes.PubS showed
me trow wrong we are to think "those people over the CtIann€I"
are phlegmatic, and drink only tea. (I unforturately a.m a poor
ale drinker). Football (hot shot, Haberdash€r!) prov€d to me
that unity was not a vain word in ttrjs hemendons atmosphere,
when the crowd roars, the fans chant, the ref whistiles, and lrhe
constables v/alk around the ground wiih such dignrity......sport
is a king, and I try to be a loyal subject. Practisdng snooker in
Keetre Univorsity was an exciting pastrirme.Badmintdn and
squash urged me to Homeric battles: prestige is a very important
part of oul national character (f. Le General's speeches).
I had suc'h a pleasant timo that I decided to spend another
year, ttris time further east. I was very lucky ihd.eed,for Southwell is ceftainly the ideal place to flnd peace anrd quiet in a
beautiful landsoape. A select Gram,mar School instead of Burslem Teahnica.l High School, but the same friendly w€lc'ome and
hospitality, which I found all aldng my perigrinations in this
country. I had such a boost that I passed the exams I had failed
five monttis beiore. I left irdustrial society to live arrnongmiddle
a-rrdlandowning classes. But it was an easy adaptation, and a
y€ar's experience helped me to have a better start in teaching
and commdn life. I ihdeed was very impressed by the good standards of the sctrool, and the famity atmosphere you can't nnd
in rnodem FYench lycees nowadaysr Wtren you feel f,hat both
stafi and pupils are very pleased to admit you as a full rnember
of ttr'e sohool, ttrcn you can work with a light heart and a boundless joy, and neally enjdy life. T€aching Fbench is not a stren30

uous job with boys who trake a sincere interest in the subjecb,
who donrt stay pa&give,but try to do their best to conv€rse with
y'ou, sornetimes with some amazement at
'the hardly-rnatured
voice of the teacher. Sixth-Form sociehr's m€ebings and trips
enabled me to widen my kxowledge of British activities. Music,
vrhictL plays such an important role in this school, pushed me to
the keyboards and Bach's preludes, when I had to study AmericaJr civilization. Sports gave me a-Ir opportunity to be a devo0ed
rugby supporter c,omeon pack!) and a player, either with a whistle or a xacket',or kicking the baU, but not quite like Georgle Best.
And what to say of the English 'when you are in love with Chem?
We m'ay ttrink their manners are sometlmes a bi queer, their
tastes aJrxazing,and their traditions out-of-date. Why laugh at
them? T'heir s€nse of freedom, their open natu[e and frank
hospitality deserve pr,aises,and if tthey bow to fair play, honesty
and institutidns, why no,t listen carefully to thgir advice, and
consdderthey may be more m,od€m than we aJe.
l\tren I take my French leave, I Shall be sorry. perndious
Albion is but a myth, and Entente Cordiale should be more
friendly. May I just teu you, how f did appreciate all you have
done for,me, and tr,owI did enjoy to be among you. May I assure
you I Shall nev€r forget you, and if this must be the end, ,Au
r:evoir et mer0i'.
DANIEL GEORGES MERCIER.

* BRAMW E LL
* SH OES.WEL L
*SOU T H WD L L

rVIr. Ad
How d'you like my latest jingl€:
H.P. beans give Mr. Pr.ingle
Pleasure,
And H.P. sanrceas well of course,
With m€ats, and stews, O, wtlat a sauce,
What measure !
I appear on I.T.V.
Never on B.B.C.
I'm Mr. Ad,
Never sad,
I'm always making money,
Between each s?row my jingles go,
!o teu tlhe public where to buy
Good. rnerasu,re.
And a,lso if they care to go,
Wtrere they car nnd it in the mind,
Find pl€asure.
And, of c0urse, e'en though f'm h,oalse
I never miss my cue to you.
But talk to you
Abdut the things one buys by spending,
Money
How funny!
J. COWGILL.

Last Period of Term
(or the thougtrts of a Harassed S{holar.)
Ah! What's the period?.........La.,Un.No doubt it,ll he Caesa.r.
agairn. After 'this, home lbr seve'n glorious weeks...... f wonder
rthether ttxey'll a[ oom,e,"......pluperfects'trbjunctive?......8r......
utar, sir...... Yes sir I will". Silly idiot, funny rnaki.ng us leanrr
Latin dn the last day of term. I hope they brin June, s?re's a
beautiful dog. "......canis,'canemsix!......Oh!Sorry sir......usus
esetiNo."
Do€sn't he realise bhat it's the last day df term. I wonder
if we'll have tea at that crafein W,inkleshrou8b, I hope so, Lovely
waitress!! "...lushus, lushum,......I- I mean murn ado...Y€ssir."
Weli of all the dirty tricks. Twenty flve chrapters of Caesar by
next term. I wish I knew SomeRrornansruearwords. then I'd .do"
him a "pax" of my "animo" ,right up his "indir,ect statement,',
he makes me "Ovid," but back to trLicethings. Where was I?
Winklesbrougrh,with the waitress. Next week we go to Anglesideon-Sea, beautiful place. "Militibus irnperat ut ad oastrarn iveret...
Well it's not my fault Sir! ...... the Head,s isir......for making
Latin fhe last perj,od of t€rm.........yes! Our l-ratin master is a
"vul,pessoelestus". YIPEE, TIIE BELL!!
D.A.Z. (V)
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A Fairy

Tale

Once ,u,pon|a time, there was a school. Now ttl-is school was
old, and gradually faUing to pieces. The yard was too small for
a decent game of footbaU. So, it was decided that it was [rme
for 'a new sctlool to be,built.........Yea,rslater, it was decidedthat
the building sh,or d ,cornrnence.Ttrree years la er tjhe sctrool was
ready. Tlhe pupils and stafi moved in. Three days later, the pupils
and staff r ere vrish,irnrg
they'could move out. The foo,tball yard,
in size perfect, sloped terribly, ahd the fencing was aheady falling down. But more distressdng,it was lound trhat two classes
had no classrooms.On€ was put in am,ong ihe musical instruments, the oiher endured the srneu of the school dinnsrs. (alias
SPONGE). It was,obvious conditions could not remain as thev
were. OorTection - it was obvi.ousto the stafi and pupils ihal
conditions could not renain as Chey were. Negotialions were
begur between the govermorsahd the local Education Authoritv.
ryotlr ng! A few years tater nothing! T'hen it happened - it wds
deoided that two extra form rdoms should be built. The bat e
was over, the school lived on happily ever after. (so, par, malheur, did SPONGE).
P.S. But plea.seremember, it was ouly a fairy tale.
GRIMM (blins)

Ttre Oommittee felt that this poem should be printed in tts
fuU glory, so here is the cornplete, unabridged ahd rm,correctcd
vetsion.
I'm sittirrg trore as board as ,heck
I donlt know rtr-/txatto write
But if I don't do sornethinE soon
This poerns going to go wrong
r Know Dnrspoems gone round the bend.
I know f'll h,ave to qui,t
f'm sorry - but there it is
This ougtrt to be the end.
Oh second trhoughts I,lJ have a so
I don't latow strat to write
I don't know and you male me sick
I'd lfte to htt you wijth a sticli .
It's because of you I've hrad .to write
I tr'ope your ttrcroughly bdred
And know I've got to leave vou
As bored as bored as heck!'!
S. EVANS (I)

Trial By Jury

MIN STE R

G A RA G E L T D .

MORRIS
Authorised Retail
Dealers
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Sates and Service
KING STREET
SOUTHWELL

I a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon. to Sat.

Tel.: 2146 AA

Cartridges, Fishing Tackle, Saildters, Sports Outfittens

J. I(E E T LE Y

& SON

tr'or aU Riding and Hunting Requirern€nts
Tennis Racket Ee*.String and Repair a Speciality

54 KING STRT]I]T

SOUTHWEI,L

Telephone : Southwell Z1?4

R. K. J. DOIJBLEDAY
NEWSAGENT AND CONFECTIOIVERY
School Stationery and Pens, etc.

48. WESTGATE, SOUTHWELL
Phone : lsouthwell i3b9

D. W.

II. GASCOINE

Auctioneers, Estate Agents, Surveyors, Valuers
Monthly Fumiturc Sales
Valuations for TcnenLriAht.Stocktakine.
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Chambers, Church
Street, Southwe[.
Telephone 3245 (4 tines).
Amalgamated with Walker Walton aDd Hatrson
By_ardLane, B.idlesmith Cate, Nottingham. NG I 2 cL
Telephone 54272 (10 tines).

Since the earliest times man has considered it the highest
ideal of juso.icethat any indicted person should be allowed the
rigtxt to be judged by a panel of his fellow men. For dne man,
howevor powerful, to have the right to decide ahother's fate tras
alwayg seerned the antithesis of true justice. It is in many respects an understandable attitude, for we always ieel that where
one maJ].may go wrong, where one man will be biased, or wtlere
one man may lack perception, ten or twelve may divine a true
picture.
In Britain we thave always considered our judicial systen
second to none; and certainly it is based on noble principles,
practised for many hundreds of years. It is held in such high
respect that it has become the model for otl-Iers to imitate, and
many have done so. Ii is a system,based on trial by jury. But
perhaps we are innured to the em.ciencies of the system, we
no longer seek a higher ideal, we cdnsider we have reached the
ultimate in jusuce. But have we? Surely we are pra,gmoticenough
to realise that our present methods are not without dangerous
deflciencies. Let us look rnore closely; a man is chargcd with a
serious crime; h€ is brought belore a court where a counsel for
the prosecution, and a counsel for ttle defence pnoceedto lay their
cases; then the judge sums up all tlhat has beeh said and clarifles any legal ndceties; then comes the crunch. Twelve cit'izens,
ohosen at random, chosen because they are undistingushed
among thei,r fellows, confer, discuss and decide. They, without
knowledge of the law, without advanced knowledge of human
motivations or emotirons,perhaps biased, uninformed or incapable, must decide t{his man's fate. And the mer,e fact that there
are ,twelve of fhem and not one alone ,is one intended to preclude
ttle possibility of their being wrong? Is it not slightly aibsurd?
Is it inot wrought ' i'th innufilerable dang€rous possibilities?
Question: can eleven reasonablemen be swayedby the eloquent
but misguided view of another sirngle man? Certainly they can;
it has happened and will happen again. Question: what kind of
justice is it that leaves a mar's fate to the whims of a lrarassed
busihess man or tihe devices of a,rr ov€rwmught trades union
omcial? These a,re impdnderables and there ara many more one
can ennumenate; suffice to say ttrat tlhey cast doubts on that
which we have considered an invincible procedure. One can go
on iI'th,is vein, casting doubts, but that is not enouEh. We can
say a thilg is wrong, but rr/her.edo we go from tJh€r.e
? Losically
we oller no alternative method td ttre one that we have denounced.
And so it seems that our own meihods have serious imperfections, and tlrere is nothing with which to replace them. This
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is a disquieting conclusion to reaotr; but psfhaps we oan pierce
the gloom with a ray of light. So that the argument is not
wholly pernicious perhaps it may be truly said ithat it is not so
m,uch our system which has its faults, but ourselves. We take
things tco much for graoted, we are smug. We should be awarc
of our own Shortcomings and those df ou|institutions. We should
not simply accept things aS ttrey seem; rather we should strive
always to improve and in this way we will surely actrieve what
we seek, whictr in this case is true justice. For rih the final analysis any legal system must be based oh tlle judgment of ma,n,
and men, all men, are faUible and therefore the remedy lies only
within ourselves.
G. M, STAFT'ORD (V).

Top }Iymns
In rroyal robes Oi splendour
O thou $/hose all redeeming n)iglht
Come Irabou,r on
In the plac€ of sorrow waiting
Fieitrt the good fight
Digposer supfeme
Tlhe stxif€ is o er the battle done
A brighter dawn is breaki r,g

SiaIt
Prefects
Homework
llr Headrnaster's Study
School Dinners
Headmaster
End o{ cross country
Saturday morning
PHN ,T.IPS (I)

Religious Education Today
Whether we like it or not, the schocil children of today
suffer from an ufJfair system of religious eduration. Ttre method
of education employed is quite simple. As y€t there tras been no
necessity to revert to such underhand techniques as subl,iminal
or su oonscious education that wo{rld be incongruous wittr our
basic de,rnocratic prihoiples). Iiowever, compulsion, whlch tlas
never been too low for democracy was deemed to be quite adequate for the educatidnalists and politicians of 1944.TlIe compulsion takes the form of daily ct[rch attendance at a Christian
s€rvice ',vith religious instruction (based on ,orthodox Christian
beliefs) as an ,oDtional (but usua,lly standard) extra. fn almost
every sohool in the cour,try, ctrildron are being forced to follow
a religion, the principles of which rnay seem unsatsifactory to
them. Naturally Fioman Cat/holics retain the riglrt to abstain:
not so, hourever, the humanists, agnosti,csand atheists, who may
conceiveably cdnstitute,a large percentage, if not the majority,
of the junior community.
However, whatever our beliefs may or may not be rnatters
vety little; wlhat does matter is tlhe fact that lhdividural beliefs,
and that indlviduals are vital io our socierty.ff this is the case,
then itreir beliefs should be fostered and cultivated throughout
their emergen.e. We can hardly expect our tboughts tO miture
fuuy vy'hentheir onlv encouragcm€nt is a /nominal splattedng of
liberal philosoprtlical educatior-r.
We can conclude then that the situatioh at Dresent is far
from satj.sfactory. With troublesome you0h beinE tempted by an
outda,ted and fuiefncient system, the future looks stormy. Only
one ttring can save this nation,s vouth from rcbellion and moral
chaos * a successfuland rapid ontcome of the parlitmentary Bill
concerning this problem.
B. J. HALLAM (VIB)
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The Art of Coarse Cross Counrtry
The lirst thing you nust have in your klt is :1 pzL,irol r.urrning shoes at least 2 sizes too small. The o ject of Coarse Cross
Country is to cdme last. This cah be achieved by such fa.ntastic
ruses €s ialling citr the foofbridge and reiusing to crawl back.
Anotrher of these ruses ls to take a sitrcrt cut 'a-nd then to turn
back. There is, of cdurse, as always, sonrc pool bloke who thinks
the object of this $port is to win. A"nd then yoiu have b hurry;
this is when tfre rmasterrin ,ctrargechases the txue coarseruhners,
wrho 'are last"
By this time you should be ready to replesent thc school irl
a race. Foltrowi,ngthes€ hrints you stand an excellent chaJrceof
winning, for ydur school, the coveted wooden spoon. But you
must a.lwaysremember ttre Ooarse Oross Country Walker's Union
motto :
"Non Festinamus"x
SIMMS (r)
*"We never trruny".
Note : At l€ast one rnember of the committee endorses these
views - J.B.
.tt

Poematogranrs*
In eactr oase all bhe missing words are auagrarN ot eactl
otheI.
OBDORMISCIT NAR,RATOR
Our LatiD Master xxxxx will recioe
From dusty vdlumes, tat0eled, marked, and torn,
lvhich teU trow Caesar many a foe did xxxxx
In a-Trcientxxxxx, before we folks were born.
'l'his sends us aU to sleep; and if I'm ght,
(I'm sure I a,m), h€ too xe(xx a Yawn.
ll at xxxxxxxx you'll be trat€.
Please sign your ruune upon this list :
It helps the stafi to xxxxxxxx
The numbers lest you sltrouldbe rnissed.
T. E. WA}NDR,OtsE.
*Clibbed in every detail from a well-known magazine.
Answers to Poematograrns :
f . items, smite, times, erlits.
2. teatimes, estimate.

ery, etc. etc. Also tre works efilciently and will not stop working
until the day is over. Ilhe same applies bo th€ building workers;
their equipment is allegedly "inefficient" and "out of date', and
few Spanish builders have even heard of scafiolding - they use
wooden supports and planks la"shedtogetiher - yet they are not
constantly grumbling and demanding piry rises, and moreover,
do fltre same amount of work in half the time an Enslish nnn
would take !
Also, the Spaniards hardly ever mention potitics to foreigners, most of them are content with threir government, tvlhich
is now hringing Spain back up to date with otiher countries. In
fact, the only Ume the Spaniards do object is when their beer
goesup a peseta (11d.) to 8 pesetas(1/- approx.) a pint.........
scandalous! Written in the interests of a greater fliendship
betwoen Britain and Spain
especially over Gibraltar'.
F. W. I,. EI,LIS ( IV )

Why Oan't We Be llliterate Peasants?
Open any rnodern ,geogxaphical text book of lspain at its
lntroductlon and you will no doubt see some insulting re,marks
about the Spaniards. A typical example is the new middle-sclbool
text-book "Western EuroIle" in whictr the dpening rernarks on
Spain are "More than half spaih's population are ilit€rate !€asants". ff that is the 'case,then what a pity ttrxatour race is not
equaily iuiteraoe, for the Spaniards must be one of the happiest
raoes in Europe. I am lurcky ,enough to spend my trclidays fur trhis
Iand of siestas and fiestas, and I really rmearrthat. For example:
Prjacticauy e\rely morning while passing through the beautiful
picturesque Oraxrgegro\res ,on the way to La Nucira - a small
Spanish village where my younger brotlher and sister gD to school
- we see "George" (so nicknamed by u!). Every day from dawn
till dusk he plods up and down in the wake of his horse, grriding
the wooden plouglh (that has witnessed as many decades as its
master) aoross the muddy browh soil - a sigiht ttrat wduld make
most Bdtistrr farmers strrudder. Yet he is happy. Why? The aJ$wer
is simply; he does not have to worry about such thtngs as ta&
surta& super-tax, S.E.T., colossal licensing fees for tlis ma.ctrin38

Hill House llrothers
In Hill llouse there's of Brothers,
Matthews, Edlins a-nd ma.ny ooh€rs.
There's the Crofts from Singapoxe.
trUollarts,Dodsons aJId stiu some more,
Ttlere's the Clements and that's not all.
Ttere's the Haycoxs bottr short and taU.
R,. EDLIN (,].D.)
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Summer L,eavers 1968
PrDbable next stepBeck
Law
Beckett
Comput€rs
Bergman
Guy's Hospital
Medicine
Brindley, K. Britannia Royal Naval Colleg€
Brindley, R.
Acoduntancy
Brunning
Not sure
Caldwell
Newcastle
General Arts
Carey
Shemeld
Mechanical Engineering
Ctrilvers
Shefreld
Coles
Newcastle
Fletcher
MaDhematics
Fre t tin gtram North Staffdrdshire
Coltregeof Technology
Loughton
Industry
Nor0h
?eachers' Training Ooltege
psychology
Parker
West Ham
photography
Peabody
Manchester
Pieree
PortsmolrUh
Sociology
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Merryweather's
Roses
FOB, THD GAADEN
FOB BEDS

FON E:IEIBTTION
FOB EVERYWFEEE

Fruit Trees
Fine Stock of
APPI,ES, PEARS, PLUMg CHERRIES
PDACIIES, NDCTABINES, CURRANTS
GOOSEBERRIES.
etc.
Also Great Variety of

Shrubs& Ornamental
Trees
HDRTBACEOUSand ALPINE PLANTS. etc.
G€,nEtral Catalo'gu€ Post 1/- on Applica on

H. Merryweather
and Sons,Limited
SOUTHWELL,NOTTS.

